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2 Park Men Get $3300 for Idea,
Highest in Company's History

Kodak_ Bound

_Silver billets labeled "Eastman Kodak. Kodak
Park. Rochester. N.Y." are shown being loaded
on a coastal steamer in Stewart, British Columbia, way up near Alaska.
The picture was snapped by an alert amateur photographer. W . Nicholson. who seni it to Kodak and titled it " Pictures in the Raw." The shipment. he says, consisted of about 45 bundles of two billets each. "I was
told its value was $60,000:' he writes.

Hargrave's Statement
Explains Work Schedules
So that Kodak peopl e and the commun ity would h ave the facts,
T. J . Hargrave, Company president, i ssued a statem ent over the
weekend explaining Kodak's business trends which h ave n ecessitated r educed production schedand a few continuous operations.
ules.
Reduced hours or a skip-week
Mr. H ar grave pointed out that
a continuing decrease in customers' schedule of four weeks of work
demand for some Kodak products and one week off w ill be in force in
Kodak Park departments in which
h as necessitated the schedules.
Personal interviews a re being business may be slack.
held by the Company to inform
(Con tinued o n Page 4)
a ffected people of their status und er the new schedules.
You'll Need These!
At Ca mera Works, starting Aug.
I , a schedule of three weeks of
Members of the Easbnan Savwork and one week off w ill go into ings and Loan Association are
effect in m anufacturing depart- u rged to save their semiannual
ments and departments that de- statements, mailing of which
pend on m anufacturing for t heir was completed this week. Statea ctivity. Layoffs for a number of m e n t s c o n t a i n information
people will be necessary, in addi- which members will need to
tion. Departments doing engineer- complete income tax returns
ing for new products will m ain tain and should be filed for future
full-time schedules.
reference.
Hawk-Eye will continue shortwork schedules, already in effect in
some departments. Layoffs also
will be necessary in some departments in the near future. A fulltime basis will be maintained by
a number of design en gineers,
some plant service departmen ts

$3300-Kodak's l argest s uggestion a ward to date--is shared
by two Park men. They are Fred
B . Meyering, Printing Dept., and
J ames Baars jr., Cine P rocessing.
The t wo m en split the award in
the sixth period for their proposal
of a change in the m ethod of returning customer s' processed film .
Previously the film carton was enclosed in a window shipping box.
Now it is returned to the customer
by use of a window label. This
a llows the return address t o be
seen clearly. Value of the suggestion lies in the fact that the win dow label is less costly .
Each of the m en had several
minor awards to his credit.
Meyerin g is in his 45th yea r
with Kodak . Most of that time has
been spent in the Printing Dept.
H is fa ther, Reinhard, was a pioneer member of Kodak. T wo of
Fred's uncles, Frank and Berna rd ,
retired a fter completing more tha n
50 and 40 year s, respectively.
Baars cam e to KP in 1938. Subsequently he was transferred to
the Washington Processing L aboratory, where he rem ained from
1941 to 1943. He served with the
British Army in Burma dur ing
part of World War II. Baars came
back to the Park in 1945.

Flash Attachments
Ready for Retinas
Koda k Retina Cameras now can
be altered quickly to accept external flash synchronizers. These
are of t he caJ:>le r_elease type.
The alteratiOn mvolves attachment of a sma ll and attractive
chrome-plated bracket to the face
plate of the shutter. T his bracket
will accept a cable release . When
the ca ble release is depressed, it
trips t he shutter release lever. This
actuates the shutter.
Charge for fitting the new adapter to either the Kodak Retina I or
Retina II Camera is $6. The work
can be done in Rochester or at any
of the Kodak branches.

Production Effort
At Harrow Wins
Britain's Praise
Production efforts of people in
the Kodak F actory at Harrow recently won the praise of the British Government.
The Rt. Hon. H a rold Wilson, C.
B. E., M. P ., president of England's
Board of T rade, addressed nearly
1000 members of the Com pany
there on his visit. He was introduced by Harold S . Carpenter,
managing director of Kodak Ltd .
Wilson declared t hat Kodak's
contribution to the country's economic rehabilitation was outstanding.
"This fine effort was due, in no
small way,'' he said, "to the skill,
energy and enterprise" of t he Kodak people. He extended to them,
on behalf of the Government, apprecia tion for this effort. He also
expressed best wishes for their f uture happiness and prosperity.

Two Minds-Same Idea_ James. Baars

jr., left, and Fred B.
Meyermg of Kodak Park had the
same idea for a change in the method of returning customers' processed film. So t h ey turned it in and were rewarded with a total of $3300.

.

•

Davenport Manager Retires:/
MOU1•Ill LIStS
• 5 Appointments
•
George S . Rogers, manager of the Dave nport Store, Iowa, retire d July 1 and was succeeded by P aul H . L esle. Announcement
cam e from C . N. Moulin, general manager of EK Stores.
Four other appointments were
listed by Moulin. They are F . M . well transferred to the Chicago
Cornwell, assistant m an ager of Store Dec. 31, 1936. He entered the
Eastman Kodak Stores Company, Navy in 1942 a nd returned to the
Chicago; W. H . F a lconer and H. L. Chicago Store in F ebru ary 1946,
McEvoy, assistant managers of where he became credit and office
Eastman K odak Stores, Inc., New manager.
F alconer began service with t he
York, a nd L . C. M ungham, assistant manager of Eastman P hoto- Company Apr. 2, 1934, as a n outgraph ic Materials, Ltd., Montreal, side salesman calling on the graphic arts trade for EK Stores, Inc.,
Quebec.
Rogers began service with Kodak New York. He transferred t o RochFeb. 27, 1906, in the Order Dept. ester in June 1938, later becoming
of the St. Paul Store. It was then a Kodalith demonstrator. Falconer
operating under the name of Zim- was appointed branch m anager of
merman Brothers. In May 1906 he the 23rd St. Store in J anuary 1945,
was transferred to the Milwaukee a position which he reta ined until
Store and in 1910 returned to St. transferred to the 39th St. Store
(Continued on Page 4)
Paul in the position of buyer a nd
stock clerk. Rogers r ema ined until
1921, when he was appointed m anager of the Davenport Store. The
store was then a branch of Sweet,
Walla ch and Co., Kodak's Chicago
Store. Rogers celebrated his 40th
anniversary with Kodak in 1946.
Lesle Came to EK in '29

The Rt. Hon. Harold Wilson. C. B. E .• M. P .. left.
president of England's Board of Trade, congratulated folks of Kodak Ltd. on their contribution to the country's economy. On the platform with him at Harrow are, from leU, Ernest E.
Blake, chairman of the board of Kodak Ltd.; A. Ernest Amor, deputy
managing director, and Harold S . Carpenter, managing director of
Kodak Ltd. Carpenter introduced Wilson.

Well Done!

Lesle's Kodak career began July
22, 1929, when he joined t he Des
Moines Store. He re he did office
work, later rising to the position
of office head. He entered milita ry
service March 11 , 1944, and on his
return in January 1946 he was
assigned to saleswork in the store.
Lesle continued in various sales
activities until he was appointed
manager of EK Stores, Davenport,
on July 1.
As a trainee at Kodak Office,
Cornwell started with Kodak Aug.
3, 1931. He represented the Company at the Chicago World's Fair
in 1934, and subsequently at the
Dallas and San Diego Fairs. Corn-

Geor ge S. Rogers
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New Ice Machines Aid
I We're Olf for Europe:
I{P in Battling Heat

·~t:~::r~~ ~~:~h

(EDITOR' S NOTE: " How waa your
!rip?" Tbn! quectlon In aover al hundred
varlaUona waa !he unlveraa1 g r eeting
for KODAKERY'S Kayo L ecbloltner
when abo relurnod from Europa roconUy. Slnco b or travola m ado au ch
ln.loroallng l a lldng , h or odllor !bought
they would mako equ a lly good r oadlng
In a aorloa of al o r loa. So, here sho
gooa . •• . )

This n ew flake ice machine installN in
- Bldg. 28 at KP has a capacity of IIH
pounds in 24 hours. It supplies cafeterias. laboralories and other uniis
at the Park. Bob Campbell. second from left, loads up ice cart duriag
insp ection by, fr om left, J im Hard.., Industrial Engineering; George
Moore, Cafeteria, a nd John Wallace, E&M.

Keeps Kp F0 lkS C00I

With hot s ummer weather putting the accent on ice, Kodak
Park is meeting the problem of supply and distribution.
As a res ult of investigations originally ma de by the Industrial
Relations Dept., severa l ice machines ha ve been installed. This
m a kes the plant independent of
outside sources.
Cube ice machines, located in
Bldgs. 28 and 57, have a combined
capacity of 16,000 cubes every 24
hours. They s upply ice for beverr{tes in cafeterias in both buildings.

A terrific blast emitted from the
Vu lca n ia, a nd th e tugs bega n to
pull a nd nudge the ship into New
York 's North River. That was the
first time I rea lly believed I w as
on m y way to Europe.
The destmation of my a unt, uncles a nd I (the trip was a present
from them ) was Na ples, 4230 m iles
and 10 d ays away. It was j us t past
n oon, A pr. 5.
Rough Day on Ocean
The next day's comment in m y
diary was " Made all m eals, but
W:)ndered if I 'd stay to lunch.
Weather s tormy, sea choppy wi th
ground swells, w ind blowing 7
points. <T welve points is hu"rricane
velocity.) The s h ip pitches severely, every so often curving in a
s ide roll for ba d m easu re."
After 36 h ours the weather
turned n ice. Mor e people a ppeared
to occupy their deckcha ir s and
play s huffleboard on the sundeck .
Each a fternoon there were m ovies,
and the nig hts were occupied with

Smoo th Sa1·1·1ng

Kaye Lechleitner of the KODAKERY staff
- took to the deck of the Vulcania after stormy
seas subsided on her first crossing ro Europe. " After 36 hours of rough
w9Elther. p assenger s began occupying the sundeck.'' said Kaye.
h or seracing, bingo or d an cing.
First la nd we s ighted was the
Azores, with the volca no Pico
peaking its h ead th rough the

.----Photo Patter--------- - - ---,

PeU Mahe eute P~~UU
11 'lfo-u </~Uch 'em, to PDJ£

been converted to electricallycoo led units.
It is expected that the application of these new ice m anufacturing units w ill reduce handling,
m ake for lower opera ting cost, and
provide purer ice for KP use. Cooperating in the ins tallation of the
Animals make cute pictures. Often, however, · you must use
n ew equ ipment were the AccountDevice Flakes Ice
in g, E&M, Industrial E ngineering, tricks to draw their attention. A saucer of milk usually will keep
Indus tria l Relations, Purch asing a youn g anima l interested. Or if you want to attract a kitten t o a
An oth er innovation is a fl ake ice a nd Yard Depts.
particular spot, try rubbing catnip r--- - -- - - - - - - - - machine i n the basem ent of Bldg.
on some object. You proba bly can
28. It bas a m ax imum capacity o!
think of othe rs.
8000 pounds every 24 hours. This
One of the best times to picture
s upplies i ce for other cafeter ias,
I
animals is at feed ing time. They're
labornt.ory, ex perimental and m isna turally a lert th en.
cella neous u ses. Distribution is
belo g handled once d aily b y Yard
You' ll need to use a little patience in gettin g the correct pose,
Dept. trucks.
but it's worth the e ffort. Som e of
Flake ice machines also h ave
the m ost charming p ictu res are of
been Installed in Bldg. 301 for use
a n ima ls in cute poses.
In connection with the m anufacBe sure to m a ke closeups w h en
ture of color couplers and organ i&
shooting anima ls. Rem ember that
ch emicals. An additiona l m achine'
a pet has a personalit y. It can't b e
is p la nned for Bldg. 137 t o supply
pictured easily when you 're s hootth e n eeds of the Syn thetic Cheming from a dista nce of 20 feet. So
Is try Dept.
.. M.,, whot o beo'-tt.rvl, bfJsht.eytd l,ttle
move in close-say 6 to I 0 feet .
In adclitlon to these cha nges, apdoollnt l 01., !hot"• tho cloll···ho ro • lh• bobyl"
Mos t of the rules tha t hold for
proxima tely 20 ice-cooled drinking
shots of people are true for a niwater fountains In the plant h ave
m a ls, too. If you don 't have any
pets around the house, try t he zoo.
Farm s in the vicinity of your home
also are good places to get good
sh ots of anim als. Most fa r m ers f
are quite cooper at ive if you a sk
eed 1em an d 1Sh oot1 permission.
Some of the best a nima l pictures
are m ade when pe ts a re being fed.
"Doesn 't your hus band h ave an y They are alert then and there is
hobby?"
li.ttle diHicul.ty in keeping them
"Yes, h e's always trying to comb still. Little tricks to get their at tenlion are helpful.
his ha ir over his bald spot."

clouds. Above the island s' sheer
red cliffs , th e la nd w as green w ith
fa rms right up to the mountain tops. This scene w as perfora ted
only by the villages of white plas tered houses topped by their
bright orange roofs.
La ter, a grou p of us visited the
ship 's bridge, where we wer e a llowed to ta k e the wheel a nd watch
the rada r scope.
Gibra lta r was our first s top.
Lights twinkled from a ll over the
fortress rock even th ough it was
pas t 1 a.m . Soon we dropped a n chor in the harbor to un load passengers a nd an autom obile. A bum
b oat, or s m a ll rowboa t, came
a longside, threw up a r ope a nd
proceeded to sen d up cognac, w ine,
s ilk scarves and jewelry in a b asket to sell.
Captain's Dinner
The sh ip then proceeded throu gh
the Mediterranean. Second last
night out was the capta in's dinner with cha m pagne for everyone
and a ga la oart:v.
We p assed through cus toms in
one of Naples' newly built port
houses. In Naples, a s we w ere to
find throughout Italy, the port has
been cleared, rai lroad stations rebuilt, tem porary bridges replaced
with perma nent ones, a nd the
trains run on tim e. In e ach city,
the precision bom bing seem ed to
have hit the s tations, b ridges a n d
fa ctories. The people are quick to
admit how much t he Marsha ll
Plan h as helped them rebuild .
Customer: "When I b ought this
cat you told m e he w as splendid
for mice. Why, he won't go n ear
them."
Clerk: "Well, isn 't tha t s p lendid
for the mice?"

Engineer of CW
Advises T each ers
On Gear Studies

Down the Hatch

_Into Kodak Park's incinera.tor Alfred Ras
dumps a box of burned -out fluere~~een t tubes.
Thouaands of these lamps are in u 11e throughout the Company, and as
thoy burn out they are plac.d in their original cotl.tainers, sealed and
sont to tiao P ark for cihpoMJ. Such pr-utions will continue, accord ing ~ Allan L. Cobb, Kodak nfety director, despile the fact thai.
oflectin J\lDO 30, bwyWum phoephor u ao longw used in manu facturiag tao tube&. Duo to the large at.ckpU. of l am~ already rruule,
Cobb .aid. Company aahty meuuree in their hand.liag wU.l be in force
"wUil wo'ro sure all nu- contalniag beryllium are u.ed.'' He 86ii·
ma.tod tJa1s may be as leng as two or thrM years. Slow-healing cu.a.
wbicb may require surgery i1 they refuse to h&&l properly, frequently
r ..ull fTocn broken fluOI"eaoenl tubee, and. since their diaposal is a
major problem at Kodak. safety rules for their h andling h ave been
aot up for a long time.

Gear speed in m odern m achines
has r eached "phe nomenal limits,
almost the s peed of sound ." As a
res ult, " noise control" in gear ing
h as become the b an e of e ng ineers.
Thus spoke L ouis D. Martin ,
Cam era Works gear en gineer, r ecently at the summer school for
m echanica l en gineering t eachers a t
RPI in T roy.
He dea lt with some gener al m isconceptions in the art of gearing
and pointed out tha t m a terial on
gearing found in m an y college
textbooks n eeds revis ion.
He urged tha t edu ca tor s "in
these days of superson ic s peeds
give gearing the a ttention it deserves in the e ng ineering schools'
cur riculum."
He a lso discussed the current
trend a m ong engineers towa rd
simplifica tion of the m ore com plex
types of gearin g. He pra ised work Ban 1 _Pla ying the part of an Indian. Paul Steinhagen "shoots"
done by various stan dard associa9·
Maryland Gov. and Mrs. William P. L ane jr .. at the celetions in d eveloping up-to-da te in- bralion of Annapolis' 300th a nniversary. The " weapon" with which
formation about gears.
he's doing the shooting is a Koda k 35 Camera.
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730 Approvals Gross Suggesters
Record $12,064 in Sixth Period

New individual award a nd cash total records were set by Koda k Park s ugges ters during the 6th
period. H ighlighted by a check for $3300 awarded jointly to Fred Meyering, Printin g, and J ames
Girls of the X-ray Inventory Tom Sprentall a nd John Allderige.
Control Office, Bldg. 12, tendered a . . . John Yates, Film Planning & Baars jr., Cine Processing (see P age 1), the biggest amount ever p aid by the Company for a n
dinner party at Mike Conroy's for Record, spent his vacation redec- original suggestion, KP men and r------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Virginia Doane. w ho has left t he orating the ex terior of h is house. wom en grossed a record s um of
Company to r ema in at home. One ... Esther Wake. C ine Processin g, $ 12,064.50. A total of 730 adopof the city's leadin g wom en Bldg. 65, has left the Company t o tions were voted by the P ark's
bow lers, Ginny held hi gh scores on join her husband in his sporting Suggestion Award Committee, 77
of them being credi.ted to women.
the Inventory Control team in
Josephine Piazza of the Koda1948 a nd 1949. H er hus ba nd , Bob,
color Print Production Office led
is an elect rician in B ldg. 28. . ..
the rest of the w inning group with
The sympathy of P ower Dept.
a check for $250. Josephine, whose
m embers is extended to William
duties are related to the shipping
Stanat upon the recent death of
of customers' Kodacolor prints, obhis m other. ... John Pucher. Medserved that by com bining two of
ical, a ttended the annua l meeting
the operations involved it is posof the American Society of Med isible to effect a reduction in the
ca l Technologists in Roanoke, Va.
time taken to prepare the print
. . . Robert Barrett, Albert Moyse
envelopes for s hipment, thus imand Donald Ketchum, Resear ch
proving the ser vice.
L aboratories, are back from a fishing trip to the Thousand Is lands.
DeMallie Receives $225
Members of the Portrait a nd
Another leader was Ha rold J .
Film P ack Dept. he ld t heir annua l
DeMa llie, 16mm. Processing, repicnic June 18 a t the St. P aul Firecipient of $225. In the course of
m en's Exem p t grounds. Thomas Friend• bid Vlrglnla Doane, above, processing cine film, DeMa llie
farewell at party ID her honor.
Mance headed the committee in
noted that it was unnecessary to
charge of arr angemen ts .... "Caliput som e of the film th rough the
JoHphlne Plana, above, received S2SO for her Idea improving
for nia , Here We Come" is the goods business. E sther was for- comple te process. He suggested a
the aervlce ID ahlpplng K odacolor prlnla.
theme son g of Margaret Rodgers merly a m ember of the P rinting method of reducing the amount of
and Doris Roosevelt. Time Office, Dept. . . . Frank Leonard. Dope film going through the processing
who have left for a three-week Dept., recently hosted a house- m achine whereby unexposed film fer ent procedure be followed, thus Iw ith the appointm ent of an exreducing the time necessary for pediter to estimate and follow up
vacation in California. The giris warming party at his new home m ay be d iscarded.
making the final inspection. The trucking orders so that m a terials
hope to stop off in Chicago a nd the in Edgem ere Dr... . Robert SherChecks
for
$200
went
to
Richard
Grand Canyon en route, visiting wood. Industrial L aboratory, has Bradstreet, Film Magazine; J ohn adoption of Augus tine's sugges t ion might be handled more quickly
Mexico, San Fra ncisco and Seattle become a daily commuter between Meyers, Engineering, and William has resulted in an alteration to the a nd efficiently.
presses used in the mounting of
Huff advanced an idea dealing
before heading for home. T hey are Bat avia a nd Kodak Park s ince his Church, P ower .
also hopin g to see Clark Gable and m arriage last spring to Dorothy
Bradstreet 's idea applies to the 35mm. Kodas lides. By changing with standard operating conditions
K
idder
in
New
York
City
.
.
.
.
some other Hollywood stars workmanufacture of 35mm. film m ag- the temperature of one of the in the coating rooms which is a pin g before the cameras. ... Charles Randall Sat1erwhite. Paper Sensi- azines. He devised a meta l plate press jaws, the mounts do not have plicable w hen a change in the
Robinson, Paper Service, back tizing, Bldg. 57, is very proud a nd which insu res better adhesion of a tendency to stick in the press, it products t o be coated is contemwas explained.
plat ed.
from a vacation in Miami, Fla., happy about his Father's Day gift.
reports that frequent tropical It's a n 8-pound baby girl born
Cash awards of $150 went to Roy
Eugene Walize and Lee B loss,
NUMBERS ARE UP!
s torms lashed the coast . Cha rlie June 19 . . .. Members of the MaWolff and J am es Quillan, 16mm. Roll Coating, collaborated on a
The lists of suggestions which Processing; William Holland, Ga- s uggestion which netted $130 and
spent several days in Orlando and terials and Equi p m ent Group of
Daytona Beach. . . . Florence the I ndus tria l E ngineering Dept. were approved in the sixth pe· rage, a nd K enneth Huff, Film related to the use of a different
Agness, Archie Patchin. Mike frolicked at their first picn ic of riod and those not accepted Emulsion Coat ing.
type of water in the safety equiphave been posted on the bulNykolayko and John Pratt have the season recently in E llison
Wolff and Quillan proposed a m ent common to a ll film casting
rk.
Gordy
Fiske
and
Win
Steele
P
a
letin boards throughout the change in the handling of C ine 8 mach ines. Evelyn R obb, F in. Film
returned to their duties in the
Pla te Dept. after bouts with ill- m asterminded the outing a nd also Park.
m agazines in order to sim plify sub- Inventory Control Office, r ealized
ness. . . . Girls of the Statistical doubled as chefs, with Larry Alsequent operations in the number- $120 from the adoption of a simplia nd Materials Planning Depts. man s upervising the coffee-m ak- the velvet strip to the m agazine ing and processing rooms. The fled clerical procedure w hich fahonored Sarah Symes at luncheon ing. Bob Doble's team won the ball opening, thereby improving the change involves the us e of a dif- cilitat es the recording of in formain the service dining room June gam e, 15- 1, and Tom Makielski was quality of the m agazine.
ferent style, light-t ight container tion on tabulation cards.
16. Sarah was married to Dan everywhere taking flash pictures
Bernard Kestler, Paper Mill, reproposed the initiation equipped to accommodate 10 rolls
Lawrence, P aper Service, at her of the m erriment. . . . An exhibi- of Meyers
ceived $100 and Joseph Turcott,
a s ystem to ins ure usage of the at one time.
tion
baseba
ll
game
played
Friday
h om e in Lockport J une 25. . . .
H olland's suggestion had to do Cine Processing, $90.
noon, June 24, at School No. 41 la test revision issued on E&M m aMildred Wilder, Sheet Film saw the Machine Shop olds ters terial lists. This involves a differP acking, and husband, Hull, Cine rout their Metal Dept. rivals, 12-2, ent method of recording and filing
& Sheet Film General, recently re- with Carl Maier. Bill Litzenberger, revisions which will have the efturned fro m a vacation in the Adi- Carl Guldenschuh and Norm Davis fect of simplifying the procedure.
The testing of water meters
rondacks and the Thousand Is- in the lim elight for both clubs.
lands . . .. A party was held June Umpiring the fun-fes t were Frank which are used throughout Kodak
11 by the Cine Processing, W age Kane and Ted Chamberlain. . . . P ark was done in a m a nner w hich
John G . Jones, a ssis tant s uperinte ndent of the Engineering
Standards Group and Industrial Lillian Bittner is r eceivi n g the con- Church believed could be imEngineering frie nds of John Green dolences of he r many friends in proved upon . He recommended Dept., retired from his duties July 1 after comple ting 42 years
at the home of Don Wolz. John Bldg. 12 upon the recent death of tha t only part of the m eter body - -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - : of continuous service.
Jones came to the P ark from the
was m arried June 18 t o Terry her brother by drowning in Ironde- be removed a nd tested in the
M . D. Know lton Co., being hired
Daansen, formerly of the P ark's quoit Bay . .. . Two June brides, Power Dept. instead of taking out
by P. S. Wilcox. His first assignBldg. 59 and now of Kodak Office. Ruth Garland a nd Lois Amidon, the complete assembly as formerly
ment was to improve the s litting o r
The Greens are honeymooning in P aper Planning, were feted a t a done.
Virginia
Fle
ming,
Sundries,
a
nd
New Engla nd a nd will spend sev- dinne r at Ridgem ont Golf Club by
Erich Marchand, KP Research 35mm. film in old Bldg. 12, an opera l days at John's Cape Cod sum- m embers of the d epartm ent . . . . John Augustine, Washington Proc- L aboratories chessm a n, recently eration which was then being done
essing
Laboratory,
were
awarded
on 200 - foot negmer home. Attending the affair Swimmin g, softball, cr oquet a nd
figured in an unusual exhibition r
ative a nd 400-foot
a t Wolz's hom e were Carl F essler, badminton were enjoyed by m em - $175 for their ideas. In the m a nu- held at the Roches ter Chess a nd
pos itive rolls. H e
John Das h. Dick Mawson, Hal bers a nd friends of the Industria l facture of R ecordak reels a nd cans Checker Club to r a ise funds for
made such revoluJackson , Don Newnham, Dan Laboratory at the group's annual which are returned to KP for s al- the forthcoming New York State
tionary strides in
Quigley. John Abbott., Will Pope, picnic June 22 at Webs ter' Park. vage, Virginia s ugges ted that a d if- Tournament s lated for KP Aug. 27this fie ld that he
Sept. 5.
immediately w a s
Marchand, taking part in s imulg iven other diffitaneous p lay, exacted a minimum
ROLL Fl LM
cult machine deof 50 cents from ea ch o! his opDtPI\RTMENT
s i g n a ssignments
ponents and "sold" his pieces at
which covered the
varying a mounts r anging from 25
field from s pooling
cents to $5. Despite the arrangela thes to new and
ment, he los t only one gam e, w inJ . G. Jon ea
improved roll coatning a ll the rest.
in g m ac hin e s.
Jones' na me is synonymous with
the specia lized machinery used
throughout Kodak Park, a nd his
creative ability can be dete cted in
a ll production departm ents utilizKoda k Park's horseshoe tossers, ing m achines. A lis t or pa tents,
d efendin g champions in the Indus- bearing his name, attes ts to his
trial Hors eshoe League, are off to ability as an engineer.
a nother flying sta rt.
June 30 saw John at his d esk
The Kaypees las t w eek chalked as usual - wea ring his fami liar
up their fifth s traight loop vic- hat - when a ssociates a nd friends
tory, defeating Taylors on the crowded around to wis h him the
Edgerton Park pits. They previ- best of luck. He plans to do a lot
ous ly had s topped Rochester Prod- of fis hing in his spare time.
ucts , Gleasons and Camera Works.
Charlie Kes ter is again at the
he lm of the P ark outfit, assisted 2 Depts. Change Names
Two more KP depa rtm ents have
year by Ken Raleigh. Other
'l R 11 C 11 Supervision and staff members of the Roll Film Dept., Bldg. 25. all of whom this
R0 II FI m 0
0
- served as guides for the department' s Open House June 17-24, July l, are members of the s quad include announced name changes.
They are Imitation Leather,
shown here with H. A. Sauer. superintendent of Roll Fi~m and Sundrie~ Depts., seated in ~e front row, Cla rence Auten, J ack Palma tier, Bldg.
which henceforth wlll be
center. Close to 4000 persons visited the department ~':'nng the ~hree-mght program, ~e first two e!e- Harold Freer, Eddie Powers, AI lis ted 34,
as Specialty Products Dept.,
nings of which were open to Roll Film m embers, famihes and fnends. The July l affau ':"as S';t as1de Smith. Stan Marshall, Gordon and Dept.
in B ldg. 40, to be
for members of the Sundries Dept .. Bldg. 48, as well as for folks in other departments alhed with Roll Malin, Charlie Nichols and Cosm o known as E40
lon Dept.
Bianchi.
Film. Normal production operations were in effect during "open house."

Engineering Dept. Loses Jones;
Retires After 42 Years at KP

Chessman Plays
In Novel Match

OPEn HOUSE

'Shoe Tosser s
Out to Repeat
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African Official Studies

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~odak

Package Testing

Some of Kodak's package testing methods soon may be put into
use on the other side of the world. Showing keen interest in the
work done by the Package Engineering Laboratory of the KP
Industrial Engineering Dept. was
Thomas Bedford. The member of
the South African Bureau of
Standards was a recent KP visitor.
Bedford was s hown through the
various manufacturing d epartments
of Camera Works by P aul Bond
of the KO Photographic Training
State Streeters and Kodak P ark
Dept. Later Bedford and his family went on a guided tour of the shippers are choosing up sides for
the baseball game a t the Golden
Park's production areas.
Anniversary PicnicAt present Bedford is engaged
of the Shipping, Rein setting up a package testing
ceiving and Tra ffi claboratory in Pretoria, South
Depts. of Kodak.
Africa, to determine standards of
This picnic, the
packagi ng requirements for his
50th of its kind
country. He saw both large and
to b e he l d by
s m a ll packages of Company p rodthese departments,
ucts being tes ted to determine th e
is scheduled for
physical protection given them.
Saturday, July 16,
The results are correlated with
at Point Pleasant.
field tests, it was explained. BedApproxima tely
ford has spent four months in the
300 ar e expectU.S. touring industrial plants and
ed, according to
laboratories in connection with his
Charles Vayo
Char les Vayo, Kostudies. He expects t o wind up his
stay in this country tomorrow dak general t raffic manager, honorwhen he sails for South Africa via ary chairman of the affair.
Starting off with a steak dinner
England.
Although he has lea rned a lot at 1:30, the rest of the afternoon
on this extensive business trip, he will be devoted to t he baseball
is looking forward to another game and a trem endous sports
program. There'll be plenty of
fdend ly invasion of our shores.
"America is an interesting coun- prizes, both door prizes and th ose
try and America ns are interesting for contests and races.
Orchestras will play for dancpeople. I want t o know them beting both afternoon a nd evening.
ter, much better," he stated.

Big Game Set
At 50th Picnic

A red-letler day for the New York Branch was its recent official opening in new expanded quarters. Kodak dealer~800 of them- saw the
modern me-thods used in expediting their orden. Above. at left, Branch Manager Tom Connon shows
Steve Sturz and Joseph Dombroff of Willoughby's. Inc.. New York City. the file system for orders. At
right. J im McGhee. Kodak vice-president and general sales manager; Henry Rushman of Maple.wood,
N.J.; Horace Atkins of Middleboro, Mass.. and John Alves of Braintree. Mass.. get a demonstra.hon of
how orders are typed on continuous invoice forms.

N ew YOfk 0 pen H OUSe -

City Water Main Snag Hits
Supply for Drinking at Park
" You n ever miss the water 'til the well runs dry. "
Kodak Park East folks weighed the truth of that old adage
recently when their s upply of Hemlock Lake drinking water was
cut off temporarily. Althou gh the . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m ercu ry hovered in the high 80's tion in the 10-inch main in L ake
m ost of th e day, few actually Ave. nea r Ridge Rd. After m aking
missed their cooling dra ughts the connection, it was discovered
until they learned that fountains that the section cut out of the pipe
throughout the plant were not run- had fallen into the m ain. It had
n in g. Only building not incon- to be removed lest it cause d amven ienced was E-36 which draws age to KP valve outlets. Shutting
Its s upply from the L ake Ontario off of the water was sanctioned
by Kodak Park officials while the
s ystem .
The mis hap occurred while city work was in progress. Service was
workmen were installing a new r estored during the early evening
tapping s leeve and valve connec- hours.

Wightman Chosen
For PSA Study
Dr. E. P . Wightman, Sales Service Di v., has been appointed to a
s pecial committee to study the
Honors Sys tem of the Photographic
Society of America and to m ake
recommendations. He r epresents
the Society's Technica l Di vision.

Five Appointments
Listed in Stores
(Continued from Page 1)

Work Schedules Explained
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Hargrave's statement follows:
"Kodak's sales improved steadily from 1939 to 1948. Production
and jobs in our Rochester plants
Increased accordingly. For example, our Rochester employment
a t the end of 1939 was about
18,000. At one point in 1948 it
reached 33,000. During the past
few years the Company has Invested more than 100 milli on dollars in
new pla nt faclllties in Rochester
alone in order to make such increased production and employm ent possible.
"We have been especially busy
In the pos twar years, and our sales,
production , and employment have
s tayed at boom levels longer than
for most industries. For som e time,
however, the country's business in
general has been working down to
levels below the postwar peak. The
pent-up demand for m ost products,
Including photographic products,
created during the war years has
worked itself out. In short, the
postwar boom conditions are over
in our business as well as others.
"Sales of cameras, projectors,
and other equipment made in the
Camera Works a nd Hawk-Eye
plants have declined more than
our photogra phic film, paper, and

chemical products m a de at Kodak
Park. But even in these Koda k
Park lines certain major products
have dropped off s ubstantially in
the past six months. Customer demand for m any products has
moved quite rapidly to a lower
level that will not support the very
high production schedule and employment that we were all accustomed to in 1948. So, for the first
time in over 15 years, we have
very regretfully h ad to accept the
realization that a general cutback
in production and employment is
unavoidable.
"As can be seen in the new
schedules for Camera Works,
Hawk-Eye and Kodak P ark, we
are doing everything possible to
take care of necessary production
cuts by going to short-work schedules rather than to layoffs. We are
trying to keep as m any people
working as possible.
Far Above Prewar
"I think that after so m any
years of rising employment at Kodak any cutback is apt to create a
darker picture than it should. In
order to keep this whole situation
in focus, I want to point out that
even with the present cutbacks
our overall production and employment are s till far above prewar levels. I personally believe
that our employment in Roches ter
should level off not far from that
of the war years-which is a much
b etter situation than that faced by
most companies. This would mean
employment m ore than 50 per cent
above prewar. This, of course , assum es that no major economic
depression occurs in the next few
years.
"It is now more than ever our
job to continue to m ake products
of the bes t possible qua lity, t o intens ify our selling and advertising
efforts and to develop new and im proved products in order to hold
production and employment at the
highest possible level. All this we
intend to do. Here at K odak we
continue to have every confidence
in the future growth of the photographic business."

R
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Kodak products are "taken for a ride" in this
-7-foot tumbling drum. It's used to test paper boxes
in the KP Package Engineering Laboratory. Here, Arnold Ender, left.
Industrial Engineering testing engineer. explains results of the tumbling tests to Thomas Bedford. a visitor from South Africa. Bedford
is associated with South African Bureau of Standards.

oug
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early in 1948. In May 1948 he was
named assistant to the manager.
Originally doing office work, and
then sales work, McEvoy joined
EK Stores, Inc., New York, at the
Madison A ve. Store, on Aug. 6,
1928. He subsequently supervised
the store's voluminous correspondence with a m ateur cus tomers.
When the professional departments and offices of the New York
Stores moved from Madison Ave.
to 39th St., McEvoy was put in
charge of the Madison Ave. S tore
-a position which he still retains.
The activities of this store are
almost entirely concerned with the
amateur photographic trade.
.
Mungham joined the Canadian
Kodak Co. at T oronto Sept. 28,
1936, as an X-ray demonstrator,
later also callin g on dealers. He
enlis ted in the Royal Canadian Air
Force in July 1942, a nd on his return in July 1945 joined Eastm an
Photographic Materials, L td., Montreal, as assistant to the manager.
Mungham had 11 years of p hotographic experience in Canada before joining Kodak.

ICoast to Coast I
Big attraction at the Cleveland
Store's loading dock the other day
was the delivery or a new Kodak
truck, a s treamlined one- ton Int ernational. The exterior paint lrim
Is red and black lettering on
Kodak yellow s ide panels, and the
body of the truck is green. The
decoration was designed by Manager S. E . Butler• ... Celebratin g
their golden wedding anniversary
were Waltor T. Doyle and his
wife. Doyle is head of profess iona l
sales at the Chicago Store. He is
well known to portrait and commercial photographers throughout
the Middle West.

Class of '50 _

Gat~ere'! f?r their first lunch in th~ KO cafeteria are the ~embers of the n~w. class
of dietetic mterns at Kodak. They wlll spend the next year m post-college trammg in
the Company's cafeterias and medical departments. At right is Wintress D. Murray, EK nutrition adviser, who is in charge of the EK intern program. Clockwise from her are Dorothy Soco1ofsky. Manhattan. Ka n .• graduate of Kansas State College; Barbara Andrews, Dallas. Tex .. Texas State College for
Women; Jane Owen, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., College Misericordia; Marion Strauss. assistant EK nutrition
a dviser; Frances Bacon, Washington Depot, Conn.. St. Joseph College; Margaret Gaffney, Stanley, Wis..
Clarke College; Virginia Kenyon, Slocum, R .I .. Rhode Island State College; Joan Hays. Rochester.
Hood College, and Norma Stephenson. Lowell. Vt.. University of Vermont.
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Compressors _

~eart of the refrigeration ~ys1em
1s the compressors. Above 1s pictu red the minus 36 degree F . refrigeration compressor room in Bldg. 27. From left are Cecil McCrea, en·
gineer: Albert Rowley, oiler , and Sylvester- Bauer, as·
sistant engineer. In the picture at left is Engineer Wal·
ter Frank at a Bldg. 1 compressor. driven by a 1500
horsepower motor. one of the two largest motors in
the Power Dept. Below, Jan Roos, engineer, operates
a n old engine-driven compressor unit in Bldg. 1.

New System _

H~re's a view of the. new
.
. mmus 85 degree F. refngerahon system in the new portion of Bldg. 27. Installed
in July of last year, it is used for a special process
in the Roll Coating Dept. It's not only one of the
largest systems in the world at this temperature,
but it's the lowest temperature reached at Kodak
Park. Engineer Cecil McCrea checks the

Frigid in summer? There's at least one operation that is frigid in summer. And that's at Kodak Park, where one of the largest refrigeration
plants in the world operates . • . in Buildings
1 and 27.
This tremendous plant is set up to keep cool
the many rooms where Kodak's photographic
film and papers are sensitized. processed and
handled. That's the use of about half the refrigeration. The remainder, much of it below zero in
temperature, is used in special Kodak processes.
Nine large refrigeration systems operate at
various temperature levels. They range from 40
degrees F . above zero to a low of 85 degrees F.
below zero ..• mighty cold. Not only that. but
it's figured that 63 per cent of KP's refrigeration
capacity would supply 30 pounds of ice a day to
one million iceboxes. The total capacity of the
KP systems is 23,700 tons of refrigeration per 24
hours (one ton of refrigeration capacity operating
24 hours produces the same cooling effect as one
ton of ice melting in 24 hours).

This instrument
c o n t r o 1 board is
typical of the numerous ones in Bldg. 27. From
it, Chief Engineer Henry Jones controls units.

Fast Fans _ :rhese 15 ft._ diameter fans
m the coohng tower exhaust extracted heat to the atmosphere.
Bown checks one.
L

Q

------------~----

/"".....

One use
refrigeraat KP is in the stock
rooms where sensitized goods are held prior to
shipping. Note ducts that supply conditioned air.

C00I PIace -

"'---f' tion

¢ Large Pipes

_They're seen all '?ve_r
KP. Many are distnbution pipe lines for the refrigeration plant.

It's New

_~ere's new equipment being ~

mstalled for the Roll Coating Dept. in Bldg. 53. It will use minus 85
degree F. refrigeration. Steamfitter Bob Burns,
Field Dept. 10, is seen at work.
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Mary's Shining Star at Sports,
Helps J(eep DPI Athletes in Spotlight

..., C h •
r S
a te 1ng

Ethel Shields. right, shows J ean Stur tevant, KO
- StatisticaL s.om e of the Italian draw n w ork sh e's
d' one. J oan wa1 s o t aken by it that E thel now is teaching h er how.

Italian Drawnwork's Easy,
Says Librarian Ethel Shields
" It's so ea sy :' Tha t 's what Eth e l Shields, KO Bus iness Lib r a r y,
h as t o say about Italian d ra wnwork.
Man v of us w ince at the thought of doing s uch beautif ul, fine
handl w~rk, but Ethel m aintains r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - th.at It's not difficult, once you work of art . Her p resen t project
know how.
is a la r ge b ureau scarf and later
S he believes tha t it's better to she wants to d o place m ats.
be tnught thnn a ttem pting to f olLinen is used for a ll of t hem ,
low directions on p aper. M iner va but it's d ifficult to buy now .
Monier, now teach in g in the Roch- Butcher rayon is a good substi tute
ester publlc school system , w as her for practice work, she says. Placlnstr uctor. In turn, E th el currently ing patterns is a t ickl ish job, beis s howing a group of KO women cause exact m easu r ing is r equired.
h ow to do t he art . . . h ow to place Either a bisso or r ound linen
the pattern , h ow to pull threads, thread is used for the punta in
t o h em stitch, buttonhole a nd to aria <or cut-out work w hich you
w ind the thread. These are the can see in the above picture). She
prima ry techniques in Italia n uses a lar ger thread for the em drawnw ork.
br oidery work.
So far , t he librarian h as comB es i d e s It a l ia n d r aw n w ork,
pleted a tablecloth and s ix nap- Ethe l enjoys crocheting, knitting,
kins, a tea tray set, card table tatting and weavi ng. Thes e a r en't
cloth and three chair sets. Does it her only pastimes. She li kes t o
t ake long? She says not. In one pu tter a round in her sm all garden .
evening, s he can complete one s ide Mus ic a nd traveli ng rate high too.
of a na p kin. It took t wo months to And as for reading, wha t librarian
m a ke her t ablecloth, a beautiful doesn 't like to read ! The KO
wom an organized the J{O 6th floor
Busi ness L ibrar y in 1'920.

Mary B est of DPI says t h a t
the t itle of h e r job is secretary
to the r ecrea tion director, bu t
nobody cla ims to have ever seen
her w ith a shortha nd pad in her
ha nd.
You 'll m or e likely find her calculating the ba tting averages of
the DPI softball team , or drawing
posters for a golf tournament.
She n ot only computes the a verages and handicaps fo r DPI's 30
bowling team s, but cha lks u p
strikes w ith t he best in the gir ls'
league. For m ost of the inquiries
on gam es and spor ts tha t come into
the Recreation Office she can call
on her own experience. S he's in
tha t rare and pleasant s it ua tion
where he r job is her hobby.
How She Started
Riding a bicycle a nd pla ying
ball on the corner lot as a youngster were p r obably Mar y's s ta rt
toward a ca reer in the recreation
field . B u t it wasn 't until Ma r ch
1946, at DP I , that she got down
to b usiness at it fu ll t im e.
A t the R och ester Public L ibra r y
for fi ve years she had wor ked in
registration , circulation a nd the
bus iness office and served as m ovie
projectionis t. T hen DPI was looking for a secretary for its r ecreation club, the Vita Vac Club, and
Mary cam e, la ter to be secr etary
and assistant to the r ecrea tion d ir ector, K en Klingler .
In brief, her duties are to help
organize, coordinate a nd ca rry out
all r ecreation activ ities at DP I.
She arran ges meetings fo r comm ittees. S he m akes posters and
helps get out publicit y. She h andles the figures on golf, bowling
a nd s oftball - scor es, ha ndicaps,
averages - a nd helps s et u p tou r nam ents. She t akes a turn at k eeping scor e for s oftba ll gam es w hen
needed .
Vita Vac Club m embersh ip fi les
are in her custod y (practically
every body a t DPI belongs). S he
a lso keeps the DPI Vete ra ns' Club

About the Model
Ma ny K oda k people m ay have
good r eason to recognize this
week's m od el. Ella Smith, CW
Dept. 98, is a da ncer and h as performed at severa l K oda k parties
and a t K odak-spons ored USO
Engagements ••
shows. S he's reti red now a t t he
r ipe old age of 2 1, but still likes to
K ODAK PARK
Rosanne K e nnon Materlols Plannl.oe. da nce.
to D r. Charles S. Schollenberger .
E lla began lessons in tap a t the
CAMERA WORKS
Mary Borrelli, Dept. 38, to Albe rt age or 12. She p rogressed to acr obatic, balle t, toe, a dagio a nd H aBeat rice.
K ODAK OFFICE
waiia n da ncing. Besides performS hirley A usUn, Adv., to J am es Hogen. ing for K odakers, she's enterta ined
servicem en in hospitals. "I used t o
. . Marriages • •
have a s m an y as 20 t o 30 cost um es

K ODAK PARK
Sarah J . Sym es. Sl.lltisUcal. to Danie l
J . Lawrence. P ap er Ser vice. . . . Ruth
I . Ga rland. P a per P lnnnlng t o Willa rd
W. Warren , Testing . . . . Mary Ann
Wlcen cluk to Rllymond BUllnskl, P ower
De pt.
K ODAK OFFICE
Mar y Mocano, Package D eslgn , to A I
CnslletU. . . . Ardis Bor glum to J . A lIon Vokes, Mnnu o ls . . . . Ph y Ill s
Shorts to Bob Clarke. R och . B r . . . .
Patrlc la Kinsella. L cgnl, t o Rich ard
o ·Brlcn .

. . Births . .
K ODAK PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F . S ieb ert, son .
. . . Dr. a nd Mrs. Don a ld Trcvoy, son .
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn L u n dberg, son .
HAW K- EYE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Barrows,
d aughter.

IThe Way We Heard It I
WAX WORK-Waxing your wi ndow s ills or closet s helves protects
the paint and m akes the cleaning
job much easier. A brass or m etal
door knocker waxed Immediately
alter polishing w ill keep br ight for
a long Ume.

- ---

PICTURE P OINT-If you 'r e using
a n nll to h an g a picture on the
w nll, plnce n small p iece of a dhesive where the hole is to b e
m nde. Drive n nil through t hi s; prevents wall fro m cr acking.

• • •

at a time," she said.
Ella is a lover of spor ts too, es pecially h unting and fishing, " but
I'm n ot ver y good at any of them,"
s he confided.
T he CW girl joined Kodak four
years ago this month. T wo s is ters
and a brother are Kodakers t oo.
They a re J ane Nowack and Fred
Smith of Cam era Wor ks, and Bea
Sm ith of H awk-Eye. A sister, Elsie H ook , worked at Kodak Office.
Another brother br ings t he
total number of children in
the S m it h fam ily to six.

V

It's NylonThe material
that's making
such a
sen sation this
year . . .
especially in
dresses and
blouses. In the
picture Ella
Smith of CW
De pt. 98 is the
y oung la dy
modeling the
p ink nylon frock
from Edwards.
Its floral
d esign is efiected by the
w eave of t h e
m a terial.
Ella's hat a nd
ba g ar e of
m a tching gray
linen.

m em bership file and t akes a pp lications f or the KP AA and Cam era
Club. S he handles t he fa ll and
winter weekly m ovie se ries, from
booking to splicing. She t ypes the
minutes for m eetings of t he Vita
Vac Club's execu tive council.
She'll look you up a r oad map
of North Dakota or tell you Hoyle's
rules for boathouse rummy or p angu ingui. On t he s ide you m a y find
he r s ubstitut ing f or the receptionist or jotting down a new s item
on a KODAKERY blank as a DPI
correspondent.

Yummy Cake
Recipe Calls
For Pineapple
Ellen Schoen, K O A ccounting,
has found a r ecipe that's jus t the
thing fo r a dessert luncheon. It's
pineapple m ar gar ine cake . . .
light a nd fl uffy, fi lled with pinea pple a nd topped
w ith a ligh t brown
m eringue sprinkled
w ith nuts.
PINEAPPLE
MERI NGUE
CAKE
1h c. sh ortening,
1h c. suga r, 4 egg
y olks, 1h c. s ifted
cake fl our, 4 T .
/ milk, 1 t . baking
powder , 2 T. ca ke
Ellen Schoen
flour, 1/.t t. sa lt.
Cream shortening and s uga r . Separ a te eggs an d
a dd w ell-beaten yolks. Mix. A dd
ca ke flour a lternately w ith m ilk.
Sift the rem a ining t wo ta blespoons
of cake flour w ith baking powder
a nd salt and a dd to cake batter.
PINEAPPLE FILLING
1 c. w hip ping cream , 1 c . crus hed
pineapple, 11h T . p ow der ed sugar,
lA t. vanilla. Combine ingredients.
MERINGUE TOPPING
4 egg w hites, % c. sugar, 1 t .
vanilla, % c. chopped nutmeats.
Beat egg whites until stiff. Add
vanilla and s ugar gradua lly. P la ce
cak e batter in t wo layer t ins.
Spread m eringue on top of each
of two layers. Bake 20 to 25 m inutes at 325 d egrees. Remove cake
from oven t o cool. S pread pineapple between layers. Serve.
Also among Ellen 's favorite r ecipes is one for boile d frosting. "You
d on't have to stand over a stove
to m ake it," she says.
FLUFFY UNCOOK ED
FROSTING
egg w hite thor oughly chilled,

Spea king persona lly, Ma ry says
one of her present a ims is to improve her golf gam e . A ls o in her
"spa re" t ime she occasionally ta kes
a crack at a clay pigeon a t the
shooting r ange of the Rid ge Spor tsm en's Club, of which she is s ecretary. At b aseba ll and s oftball she
says s he's s trictly a s pectator. Out
of the spor ts field, s he likes to play
bridge a nd to lis ten to favor ite
records of Brahms and Chopin.
Holidays and vacations oft en find
her off t o New York City or Ph ila delphia.
Aske d w ha t s he lik es best a bou t
her job at DPI , Mary h ad t w o
a nsw ers. She li kes being with
people and s he likes prom oti on and
p ublici ty work.
EASY T O DO-It's easie r to cr eam
butter or m ar garine for san dwiches if you r inse your m ixing
bowl with wa rm water fi rst .

I

Mal'e

~entYourself

I

A duffel-type bag for t he beach
is s o easy to m a ke you rself. S tripes
of bright color give t h is beach bag
its holid ay look.
Choos e s ailcloth or any hard wearing cotton in fou r carousel
colors, water-repellent fabric for

t he lining. The four colors are a lternated in wide ver tical p an els to
for m a roomy bag. Drawst r ings ar e
run through fa bric loops a t t he top
for an easy closing.
For free cutting a nd sew ing di r ec tions stop in at y our KODAKERY Office or drop a pos t card t o
KODAKERY, 343 Sta te S t.
1 c. su gar , lA t . cream of tar tar , l_h
c. boiling w ater, lA t . vanilla.
Combine egg white, suga r, cream
of tartar in a la rge bowl. Add boiling w ater a nd start to beat a t once.
Continue bea ting until thick and
fluffy. Add flavoring.
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The Market .Place

KODAKERY ads are accepted on a first-come, llrst-aorved baols. Department
correspondents In each Kodak Dlvlalon are suppUed with ad blanks which, when
your ad Is typed or printed on them In 25 words or tess, are put In the
Company mall addressed to "KODAKERY," or handed In to your plant editor.
All ada s hould be received by KODAKERY before IO a.m., Tuesday, of the week
preceding Issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the right to refuse ads and limit the number
of words used. Sugges ted typos are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED,
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
. - NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Buick, I932, coupe, Model 60, $75, Glen.
2062-W.
Chevrolet, 1939, DeLuxe tudor sedan ,
Ch ar. 0601-W.
Chevrolet, 194
~~I-.~c~l~
uL
b~
co
~u
~
pe-.~3~0~
42~R
~
id~g-e
Rd. Wes t, Glen. 7060-M afte r 6 p.m.
DeSoto, 1937:-4-door sedan, SI75. 793
Harva rd St., Mon. 5502-J.
Dodge, I937, sedan, $I95. G e n . 0908, Bill
Ca mpbell.
Dodge,- I9;3"'9,...,_c_o_a_c7h-, -$3
"""2""
5-.,.G=l~e-n-.-24
~87~
-J
after 5 p .m .
'
Ford, I 939, tudor, $355. Char. 3652-M.
Ford, t94I, convertible, $695. 8 Selde n
St., KO e x t. 3102.
Olds mobile, I 935.-.- c- o_u_p_e- ,- =s"'
95"".-=6-=9- =
B -o-u-le- vard Parkway.
PiYfi1(iUu•-=-1-, -';1;:;;9:,;37
4 ,--=c=-=o.,..u'""p-e-. - :C;:;;h-ar- .--:1:-::6""
50""--=w,..,....
Plymouth, 1935, four-door sedan . 33
Manor D r .. after 7 p .m.
Plymouth, I936, coupe , make offer.
Glen. 66I3-R.
Plymouth, 1.;,
93"'7=-,~co_
a_
c~
h. -7"'7o--cN
~e~
ls_o_n_S
~
t.,
Mon. 2346-W, after 6 p .m . or Sundays.
Ply mouth, I937, four-door sedan, $175.
Glen. 2166-W.
Plymouth s tation wagon, 1940, bes t o ffer a cce pted ove r $550. Gle n . 6048-R.
Plymouth, I942, make offer. 62 Worces ter Rd., after 5 p .m .

CHEST OF DRAWERS - S m a ll size
m a hoga ny finis h . Mon. 2310-R.
'
C HILD CARE-Will ca re for children
during day while mother works . 29
Martin St ., LOcus t 9086.
High cha ir,
CHILD'S FURNITURE
cedar wardrobe, doctor's scale, bas ket,
bathlnette. 1654 Mon roe Ave.
CLOTHING-Man 's Ught gray s ummer
sutt, size 38 short . Also lady's black
orthopedic s hoes s ize 8B. HAmltn 6521.
CLOTHING-Sliver Fox paw coat, size
12-13, $105. Also man's dark brown
overcoat , s ize 39-40, $30. Char. 3529-W.
CLUB ALUMINUM-set cons is ts of 2
sizes spider s, 3 sizes saucepans, Dutch
oven n ever u se d, $18. 52 Avery St.
COATS
Polo, winter weight ; cocoa
brown s umm e r, princess style, both
s ize 16. Glen. 5570-M.
COFFEE TABLE - L eather top, drop
leafs, 2 drawers, duncan phyfe legs.
Als o 2 chairs, s teel frames, leather
backs and s eats, one green, one red.
1177 Lake Ave.
CULTIVATOR
Single wheel Planet
Jr. No. 17 with 1 pr. 6" hoes, 1 large
garden plow , 3 cultivating teeth, full
ins t r uctions
for
u se,
$7 .50 . Also
vacuum cleaner, G-E 2 speed 1947
model, $25. Glen . 6048-R.
CURTAINS-5 p rs. rose, 3 prs. green
ruffietl-s ultable for bedrooms or cottagc, $.50 pr. Also 6 qt. Presto Pressure
Cook er. 879 Emerson S t.
DAVENPORT-Large, brown, $10. 313
Fros t Ave.
D AVENPORT - Antique. A lso handmade maple Bos ton rocker; red trlcy cle a ge 2-6; play steam r oller with
s nowplow S5 each; car seat , $1.50; nursery chair,
$1.50 ;
playpen,
$3.50.
HAm! tn 6521.
DINETTE SET Modern, walnut, table
and 4 cha irs, buffet and china cabin et.
Cha r. 2803-M.
DINING ROOM SUITE - N i ne piece
w a lnut, table pads; hot water tank
with side arm heater. Glen. 5077-W .
DRAWING OUTFIT-Also Book of
Knowledge, $20; girl's gym suit, size
12; lad y 's shoes, s ize 7\':zB, $1; ball b earlng roller skates, $1. Glen. 3461-J.
DRILL PRESS- ~'':1\.Iso set of house
phones; .300 Savage deer rUle; 22 Winches ter pump; double barr el 12 gage
Stevens; 20 gage bolt action Stevens.
255 Stone Rd.
EDITING OUTFIT Cine Kodak,
16mm., $40. 177 Burrows st.
ELECTRIC STOVE-Everhot, 2-burner,
3-s peed, with oven, Ideal for t r ailer,
cottage or apartment, $20. Mon . 6110-R.
FlRE BRICKS-Also grate and as h pan
for Norman coa l s tove. BAker 1573.
FRIGIDAIRE
A
t
t 1
Gl
p ar m e n s ze.
en.
7808-M after 6 p.m.
FURNACE-24" s t eel, automatic control, humidifier and f orced air. Char.
0256-W.
FURNACE-Homart 22" willi thermos tat , humidifier. 524 Wes t Ave .. East
Roch es t er, eveni ngs.
FURNITURE-Maple k itchen set with
porcelain t op table; 7 p c. dinette set ;
3 pc. living room suit e; T a ppan Deluxe ran~e. a nd miscellaneous items.
987 B ennmgton Dr.
FURNITURE - Several p ieces, s uitable
for home or cottage. 173 Delmar Rd.
F UR COAT - G ray squirrel, size 18,
$150. 20 Elgin St.
FUR COAT-5ten s lled Oce lot. tuxedo
style, s ize 12, $40. Also Ra n gette-Ev erhot 2 burner electric with broiler and
griddle, $25. 19 K in g St., evenings.
FURNACE - Duct work, heats six
rooms. Char. 1500-M.
GAS RANGE-$20. Cui. 5810-W.
G OLF CLUBS-Lady's Louisville. Also
can vas ba g with hood. 2273 Titus Ave.
GOLF CLUBS - Spauldin g , Par-Flite,
p utter, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 irons, n ever
u sed, $33. Glen. 7202-R, 7:30 p .m . only.
HEATER-Jackp ot. Also galvanized. 20galion tan k . 22 Lenox St., Gen . 4748-R.
HOT PLATE-Lemco 2 burner e lectric.
A ls o Kimme l e lect ric table broiler ,
la rge size. LOc u s t 7443.
HOT WATER TANK-30 gallon, and
s ide arm gas heater, $5. 30I Steko A ve.
ICE BOX-25-lb. G e n . 7865-W.

FOR SALE
AUTOMATIC IRONER-Thor with 6
months' gua rantee. Also child's junior
bed. G e n . 7366-J .
BABY CARRIA:-G
::£=
E,.....-,F
=ol"""d~ln
g~
S.,..to
-r~k~lln-e-.
25 Coolidge Rd.
BABY CARRIA.'G"'E;;--- -;F"'r_e_e--:-t-o_a_n_y-o -n e
w h o will pick It up. 282 Moselty Rd .
BABY CARRIAGES-One combination
sb·oller. one folding. Mon. 2354-J .
BABY S ITTING-By girl s tudent, fond
of children, pos ition w ith family for
s umme r des ired, willing t o go out of
town, references. Pittsford 128-J.
BASEBALL GLOVES-Fielder and first
basem an . Char. 0621-W.
BATHINETTE-:
::...:...A
..,.:,-ls:.:o:.::..,t.:...
u:,:bc..;_p~l:-a-y_p_e_nco
-m
--

plete; car seat; baby carriage; swing;
Taylor-Tot; pink formal , size 12. Mon .
1858.
BEDROOM SUITE-Double four-posted, pinea pple-s tyle bed, dress ing table, ch es t-an-ches t, Fortune box s pring
complete. 1177 L ake Ave., Glen. 3761-J.
BICYCLE-26" H . C . Higgins , $20. Cui.
1481-M .
BICYCLE-Boy 's 24" balloon tires, $25.
Char. 1492-W.
BICYCLE:;:....:B
; .:.
o-y ''s-. ""'2::-::6'""'.- =
s""
15=--o_r_ \_v1
...,.'t"'t_s_\_v_a _p
for girl 's 26" bike. Cui. 4957-M.
BICYCLE-Girl's , $25. Glen. 5529-J.
BICYCLE-Girl's 28" Ma jes tic, pre-war,
$25. Cui. 4167-W.'-c.::-;=--:-...,...--==--=-~
BICYCLES-Girl's 26"; boy's 28" balloon tires. 136 Elect ric Ave.. Glen.
5644-R.
BOAT- I2 foot, runabout, with J ohns on 5 h .p. m otor. 625 Flynn Rd.
BOAT - 16' cedar s klff, S70. C har.
240I-M.
BOAT-Car-top, Thompson 12 foot, 110
lbs., with oars and r ack. 332 Winon a
Blvd.
BOAT-Ha!I-deck cruis ing 16 ft; two
outboard motors , 16 h .p . and 3 h .p.;
canoe. Cui. 6790-W, or Glen. 0606-R.
BOAT-Penn Yan canva s covered outboard 16 ft . 78 Norton Village Lane.
BOAT-1947 Dundee Weldwo(id'"cartop
12 ft . long, a ls o 3.2 Mercury Motor.
Char. 2559-J or Ge n. 4263
-;;:--~
W:..;·-_..,.--,.
BOAT TRANSMISSION-Also 4 cylinder gr ay Inboard motor; small boat
and ou t -board motor, $60, or will swap
for what h a ve you. Char. 2244-J.
. BREAKFAST SET-5-pc. Cui. 67~
BREAKFAST SET - Black Formica,
$30. Cui. 4027-J.
BRIDAL GART:::E::-::R=-=s=-- -=
H"'a-n-d"'--m-a- d.,..e-.-G
= e--n .
8615.
BUFFET-Mahogan y gateleg t ype, $30.
Also t ennis racket, Caliiornia-Berkeley type, $3; ice box, Gibson 50 lb ., $4;
m aple bed, authentic Jenny L ind twin
s ize, three piece complete, $35; hand
truck, s t eel gardening type, $4. Mon.
3251-R.
CAMERA 3\2x4 \ 2 Speed Gra phic,
range finder, Gra phic gun. c ase , m an y
accessories , make offer. Char. 0668-J,
after 6 p .m.
CAMERA-Flash Bantam, f / 4.5; garage door, canopy type, 8' x 8'. 4491
Dewey Ave.
CAMERA - Kodak 35 mm. built in
r a nge finder with 3.5 len s and Flas h
Kodamatic s hutte r, DeLuxe Field Case .
Gle n . 2892-W, after 6 p .m .
CAMERA- Rolle~i:..,fl....:e:._x..!:::.a:.:.u:.:.t_o_m
_a_
tl_c_f_/_
3.5
Zeiss Tessar le n s . accessories. Will consider a ny reasonable offe r . Mon. 3521-R .
CANOE; - Old Town, a ll accessories.
Gen . 2078-M.
CANOE TYPE BOAT-18 ft. Elto motor ,
outboard, 2 cylinder, boathouse , rollers
and other equipme nt. Mon. 4836-R.
CELLAR DRAINER-Penberthy water
operat ed. Cui. 3413-W.

~~~~~X-50-lb.

ca p ac it y, 50 Gilmore

I CEBO:t<-100-lb . capacity. Glen . 4843.
ICEBOX- McKee Icedalr. 6\2 c u . f t..
whit e, 100-lb. t op-icer, $40. Als o bed
springs, fl at , one set $5, one set $3.
Cui. 2400-W.
JUKE BOX - Commercial, 24 record
t y pe, $50. 197 Nantucket Rd:.:·-.,---.,.LADDER-Reinforced 44' exte ns ion. 642
G e nesee St.
LAWN MO:-W
:=:=
ER:-_-:16
: -:I-n .-:b-:1:a--:
d-e -s .- r-u :b:b-e r
whee ls. Also bird cage with brass
s t and. BAker 5322.
LAWN MOWER $2. Als o Ironing
board , $1.50; bathlnette frame, Sl; la rge
sand box, with ca nvas top, n eeds som e
repair s, $5. Char. 3529-W.
LOT-50x 130, Culver-Titus section. 2332
T itus Ave.

7

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

LOT- I ~2 or 3 acre p arcels, Mt. R ead
Blvd., n ear Latta R oad , Ideal home
s ite, well drained, g ardening soli, Improvements, suitable terms. BAker
3541.
LOTS- 2 forty-foot res idential on Eas tla nd Rd. Call Edw a rd Clark, Glen.
3725-J between 6 and 7 :30 p .m . Mon.
through Thurs da y .
LOT Greece, J anes Rd., 105'x437' ,
Class A zone, le vel land, w ill accept
reas onable offer under $750. Gle n .
6048-R.
MOTOR BOAT-22' runa b out, Chrys ler
Mar ine e ngine, first $1000 takes it.
Cha r. 0816-W .
MOTOR BOAT- Thompson and Young,
s tep-bottom, mahogany , 22 ~':z h .p . Evlnrude motor. 956 Man itou Rd., Hilton
60-F-21.
MOVING AND HAULING-Als o clean
b ase ment a nd y a rds. LOcus t 8926 any
time except Sun . a nd Mon .
PAPER BALER- Cha r . 2750-J.
P HONOGRAPH - Portable, winding
type. Als o I7 j eweled Croton l ady's
wris t watch. 984 Cli.ITord Ave.
PIANO-Lindeman, w ith bench . Also
libra ry table . 15 Churchlea Place.
PIANO May h ave for takin g away.
22 Siebert Pl.
PIANO-Sma ll, s quare antique, Chickering. Also dining room set, 8 piece
oak, with matching des k, $15. 304 Clny
Avenue.
PlAN'-O;:~U
"-=
p::rl;-:g:;:h7t.-...,G
"'t,...en-.""0"'1-;-13
""--;-w
:-:.- PIANO-Upright, any reas onable offer
a ccepte d . 9 B ackus St., Apartment 103.
PLAYPEN - Also Teeter-Babe. Gen.
7283-M after 4 p .m .
PORCH GLIDER Gree n cus hions.
Gen. 7033-J .

UNIFORM - St. Joseph's Commercia l RIDE-From cor n er Mor ton and R edSchool, s ize 14; als o blouses, slu 14. m ond Roads to KP a nd return, 7 :30 to
Glen. 1590-R.
4 :30 or 7:30 to 5. five days, Monday
VACUUM CLEANER - Hoover. \v1t h through Friday. KP E:\.- t. 433.
a ttachments. Als o rug 8 x 10 Blue Tone- RIDE-From Culver-Titus to KP and
on-Tone. Cut. 4058-W .
r et urn . 8 t o 5, or will driv e In car pool.
WASHER- Hotpolnt, $25. Ch a r . 0382-J. Cui. 4058-W.
WASHING MACHINE-Eas y Splndrle r. ~R~
I D;.E-,;::.:.~F'=-ro::.:m=-'F"'a"l=-rpo.,.r-.---:
t t-o-;KP
=-sta
,_.r..,.tln
=--g
Gen. 4107-J.
• July 18, 8 t o 5. F airport 523-M.
WASHING MACHJNE-Eas y Splndrie r , RIDE-From lower St. P aul Blv d . to
$35. Char. 0994-J.
KP and return , 8 t o 5. Chnr. 0621-W.
WASHING MACHINE-Easy. 308 Main RIDE-From Monroe Ave. and Elm·
St. w.
wood to KP and return, 8 to 5. Mon.
63
WASHING MACHINE-Easy Splndrie r , ~ ~-iR.::·-;;:=:-;il:::::-::::-:--;-.::-;:=~:-;=-=:-:-
$35. Cui. 6970-W.
RIDE-F rom Monroe-Oxford to DistrtWASHING MACHINE_ K e n m 0 r e, bu t.lon Center or KP. Mon . 4099-J , e ve needs new agitator. Also white form a l nlngs~.-;;==-,=~-:o::-:-..-:;-====,...
s ize 9. Cha r . 0511-J.
RIDE-F rom East Lake Rd. CanandaiWASHING MACHINE-Maytag a lum!- guo to K P , Week of July 11-15. Falr-num. Als o complet e outfit for open fire- port 910- F-3, or Cui. 1842-J'.
p lace; mirrors ; 3 lawn cha in;, all $5; RIDE-Or sh ar e r ide !rom e as t side of
large vegetable rack, $2. Glen . 3461-J . Can an daigua Lake to KP, 8 to 5, f or
WASHING MACHINE-With w r inge r su mmer. A. C. We lch, 114 N o. Main
a p artment size. Char. 1500-M .
' ;:S;.;t~
.,~F.::a~lr:.:lp:Co:Cr-::t~H.;'6~·=---:-:----:---=-==
WATER HEATER-Automa tic oil burn- R~E-Stone-Dewcy section , t o NOD
lng, 20-gal. capacity, a ll fittings and 60 _ a d re turn, h ou rs 8-5. 123 Alma y R d ..
gal. drum. Gle n. 1015-J.
Char. 3136:,-,:_:J~·--:=;.,.--,--,....,.._.,.,.,,-----,,...-.-WATER HEATER B k
D
RIDE-Three girls would like r ide to
- uc et-A- ay, coal, Philade lphi a or New Yor k a bout A u g30-gal. tank, pipe, fittings, $7. Cut. us t 27, will share e..-..:pe nses. Gle n .
0343-W.
5785-R.
WATER HEATER - Side-arm; 30 ga l. i;S~
C~O;,U-iT
i;-"'SL
';;;;
EE;;<
P;.-IN
=G,...B"A
~:;::;G-'F
"o::-r----.:b-o-y--:;-;;I3
ga lvanized tank. Glen . 2762-R.
yrs. old. Also pup tent. Mary Dean,
WEDDING GOWN - Ve il and head- Cafet eria . Bldg . 28.
dress, w h ite satln. Glen. 2447-J,
~S~E~\i';
V:;i
iN~G~MA
::;:.;,:=)C~HINE
.;=;::;;,-_-•T=-=c-a-.
r d""le-.-=-MA
~:-In
WEDDING GOWN- H eavy ca ndlelight 2149-W after 5 p.m .
satin with Chantilly lace t rim and long SUCTION PUMP-small, suitable for
t rain, s ize 9-IO, $50. Char. 3704.
pumping wate r , to a t tach to small
WHEEL CHAIR-Light weight, m edium electric motor . Mon. 6306.
s ize, $20. G len. 1561-R.
WHEEL CHAIR- Wood en , a dj u s table APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT
back , $8. Gen. 6379-R, afte r 6 p .m . o r
Sat.
Four-room, unf u r nis h ed, n eed ed by
WHI ZZER MOTOR B ICYCLE - Neve r Sept. 1. Gle n . 6613-R.
u sed . Hlll. 2846-W .
Kodak Engineer, wl!e and 7 yr. old
WIRE RECORDER- High qua lity, com- da u ghte r w ant 2 b edroom unfurnished
plete with one high fidelity r ecordi n g apar tment or flat, u p t o $75. Glen .
mike, I2 watt high power amplifie r, 10 3923-R. alter 6 p .m .
inch spea ker, 3 hour s pools of wire, One or two room.=s-u
~
nr
"'u
-rn
-1.-sh
'-e'""
d,...,""'k
,...l~tch,_·
$100. Cul. 1449-J.
en, b a th, 2 bus iness girls, Gen. 0319-J.
Or hous e. 2 b edrooms, by veteran, wl!e
HOUSES FOR SALE
and child. urgent, will r edecora t e , reasonable. Gle n . 0751-W.
HOUSE-Cinder block unfinis h ed , large
e n ough for s L-..: rooms, 160 ft. frontage,
300 ft. deep, near a ll con venien ces, reason a b ly priced !or quick sale, no
agents. William Cox, C larks on-Pa rma SL-..: or seven rooms, Augus t I st . any
section, will do n eeded redecorating,
Townllne Rd., Clar kson, N .Y.
Mon . 1164-W.
HOUSE-Four bedroom, In Sibley tract,
n ew roof, 2-car garage, gas h eat , inter- Three- or 4- room, any section of the
lor n e wly redecora ted, modern kitchen cJt y . G e n . 7599-J.
a nd living room, n ear s tores. bus li.n es Three- or 4-room , f or couple . Cut
'
a nd schools , must sell b ecau se of Ill- 3765- M.
ness. G e n . 5739-W .
Three- or 4-room, furnis h ed or unfurHOUSE-Lake fr ont, on L a ke Ontario, nish e d, kitche ne tte, private ba th , by
Lake Rd., Webster, 7-roo m, y ear young employed couple, by Oct. I , n ot
around, oil heat, 200 f eet lake front- over $65 p e r month. 215 Flow er City Pk.
a ge. H ill. 3362-W .
Three or four rooms, unlurnls h ed, with
HOUSE - Titus-St. P a ul vicinity, SL'< bath, $40-$50 per month, house sold,
rooms, tlled ba th with showe r, fi re- owner desir es tenancy. F . J . Acocka
'
place, t wo enclosed porches. two-car 88 Ea s tman Ave.
garage, fenced yard in rear. Char.
2582-W, or G en. 5994-R .
FOR RENT
HOUSE - G a t es, 211 Auburn Ave., 5
rooms, 2 b ed rooms with s unporch, APARTMENTS-Two, In Hilton, 3rd
modern kitchen, 80 ft. lot with fruit fl oor apt., 3 r ooms a nd bath; 2nd floor
trees, $8000, furnished . G len . 1809-W. 6 rooms and bath; both h ea t ed , noi
HOUSE-Six rooms, bedroom, ·· owde r furnis hed. 1402 West Ave.. Hilton
room and screened porch on 1st floor, 27-F -13.~:;;-<;;:-=-.:-=-::=;::-:--:-:----,
2-car garage, oil h eat. 220 Thorndy ke BEDROOM-share bath, prefer young
Roa d.
man. Glen. 2090-J .
HOUSE-Stone Rd. Sh era ton s ection, COTTAGE-At Point Breeze by the
four room C a p e Cod type, 'ully Ins ul- week, 2 b edrooms, bath, llvlne room,
a t ed, cellar, furn ace, garage, • ~ rubb ed , kitche n and large porch. Spencerport
f ree school dis trict. Char. 3641.
133-X .
HOUSE-S rooms , 5 fireplaces, large lot, G ARAGE-Oppos ite H -E. Glen. 7097-M.
fruit and shade trees , loca t ed on Ridge PHOTOGRAPmC LENS-15" tor t cleRd. Wes t in Murray, $4800 cas h . H olly photo or aerial use. Will fit m os t Gra2111.
ft ex or Press cameras. Char. 2789-M.
HOUSE Center entrance colonial, ROOM- A nd board, Ind y or ge ntleman,
built 1938, 6 rooms, firepla ce, porch , Sl
4 a week. Glen. 0056-M.
garage, con ven ie nt t o stores and bu •.
ROOM-Double, nice room, man pre41 Rossiter Rd.
HOUSE Spanish -type bungala\\ , 5 fe rred . n o ga rage, but do have n driverooms on first fl oor, room for 2 b ed - way. Glen. 0945-J.
rooms and bath on s econd , recreation ROOM-Furnis hed, e lderly p e r son preroom and fireplace In basem e nt. s um- ferred, near bus line. 151 Curlew St.
mer hous e, a tt ractively s hrubbed Jot. R OOM-Large, double bed , man and
452 Thomas Ave., Char. 0648-M.
wile could h a ve use of ki tchen, two
men could have board. 128 Estall Rd.,
Char. 0016-R.
WANTED
ROOM - Main-Univers ity section , $6
CINE KODAK- 16 mm. wllli f / 1.9 lens. pe r week. HAml_t_n.,..4_ .;_;_;
675..;.._ _ _ __ _
2::-62:..-::J..:.·.,---::---:c-:7-:-:-----,--G
=:l:::en::=:
. ..:3.::
for on e or two genDESK- Roll top for child, large mirror. ROOMS-Suitable
tle m e n , s ingle, $8; double, $12. 879
maple d es k and chair. William Cox , Eme
r son St.
Cla rkson-Par ma Townline Rd ., C larkson, N .Y.
WANTED TO R.E NT
GARAGE-Lake and Seneca P arkway
- ------------vicinity . Gle n. 4806-R. a fte r 6 p.m.
A PA RTMENT- Three room furnis hed,
GARAGE-VIcinity of Owen St. Glen t wo y oung ladles wW pay up to $80
7-7...;:5..:.
0_-W
__;,· - - -- - -- - - - - - - - oer month. Ext. 284 Ha wk-Eye.
HOME-Preferably fa rm, for German
Shepherd police dog, 2lh y rs. old, good SWAPS
watch dog, very !rie ndfy. 21 Turpin St . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Main 4892 after 5:30 p .m .
APARTMENT - Complet e ly furnished,
IRON GRATE-For s ma ll fire p lace. 4 room s. Fo;r : s maller one. 226 Fulton
Ave ., lowe r front, after 5 p .m .
Mon . 7962-R.
L
:C::
o'=T='--=-rn
:.:.::...c=:i::.
ty__o_r_s_u_r_r_o_u_n_d:-:in
- g--:t-o_w_n_s_, ENLARGER-Practically new. Also a djus ta ble paper holder. For: 35mm. cammust be f alr1y large, Mon. 611 !1-W.
MASON- To tape s h eetrock joints in e ra with range fi.nder. 606 Long Pond
R
oad .
his spare time. 926 B r it ton Rd.
MARE-Eight y ea rs old, s ound, gentle,
RIDE-Avon or E . A von to KP, 8 to 5, n eck-rein broke n . For : Kodak e nlarger,
or w h a t ha ve you . G le n . 1590-R .
~onday through Friday. A von 5876.
RIDE-By fi sherma n. to Gananoque, POSTAGE STAMPS-U.S . and foreign,
Westport or Smith F a lls on Sa t .. July at catalogue v alue. Glen. 6048-R.
I 6 or Sun., July 17. Char. 2539 after
6 p .m .
~=::::.:..:::----::----:--:-----:=---:- LOST AND FOUND
RIDE-From
Can andaigua to KP and
return , last week In July a nd first In LOST-Cocke r s p anJe l, block, vtclnlt:r
August. Can a ndaigua 328-J.
Ridgeway A ve. and Dewey. Reward.
RIDE-From Central P "a"r..:k.;_a_ n_ d-:--:::
P-o-r-t- Gle n . 5109-M.
la n d to Mt. R ead Blv d., 8 to 5. BAker
LOST- Parke r pe n , on L a ke Ave. at
6925 after 6 p .m.
Hanford Landing gate, June 23, $3 reRIDE-From Chill Center to KO and wa rd. Ch a r . 0754-W, after 5 p .m .
return, 8-5. Ge n. 6432-M.
LOST- Prescription ground sunglasses
RIDE-From Churchville to KP Man- In brown leather case Friday June 24 In
day, Thursday, Frida y, 8 to 5. Church- vicinity of KP, name on paper Ins ide
ville 641-F-2.
case . R. J . Whitman, KP Ext. 6193 or
RIDE-From corn er Garson Ave . and Gle~
n:,:,·...:7.:28
~
1-:,:R~.~-:-----=---=-
Culver Rd. to KP a nd r e turn, Monday LOST - Sum of money, June 23, on
through Friday , 8 to 5. Cui. 1384.
R idge Rd. Wes t, reward. Gle n . 7214-R.

PUMPS White bucks kin, size 6\':zAAA. 391 Lake VIew Pk.
P UPPIES - B eagle, 7 mos . old, G e n
6786-R.
.
PUPPIES - Cocker, all colors, pure
b reed, $15. 50 R oche lle Ave., Char.
1458-M.
PU~P'-'P
~IE'"'S::--:Ge::-r-m_a_n-~S~h-e-p~h-e-r~d-,-A-.-K-.C
- .
Regist ered, Champimshlp I I n e age,
ready to go, or will hold If desired.
Norm Nowack, Mill Pond. Rd. B yron
i;21:,7:-;l~.. .==--;;=--::--:---:----:-::--~
RADIATOR - 38" , 2-tube, 17 section.
G e n . 7036-M.
RADI0-194':;:9'-;;
Z,..e-n7i th,-_c_o_m_,b~ln
,.._a~ti"o
'_n_c_ons ole model. Char. I328.
RADIO - R.C .A. con s ole. Also wheel
chair. 29 Woods id e St.
RADIOS - Phonograph combination
on e R.C.A. table model with autom a ~
tic record chan ger; one push button
Zenith Con sole. A lso 2 over-stuffed
club chairs. Cha r. 1412-M.
RAINCOAT
Rose satin , s ize 14 $5
G en . 7375-R.
'
·
RANGE - Sterling, combination coal
and gas. Gen. 2871-W.
RANGE BOILER 30-gallon, extra
heavy, $5. G len. 6505-W.
RECORD CHANGER - Webster automatlc wit h G.E. reluctance pickup. Also
onyx b ase floor lamp. Char. 2492-J.
REFRIGERATOR - G.E. Monitor top,
;:S2;:;5~·~C::;h:.:a;;r;..·..:l:.:3:::;5:::.6-..;M::!:,.,...--~~~-~
RING-40 point diamond. Cul. 1219-R
after 4 p.m.

i';R"O~L.:..L,.;E;.,R
;;.=.o:;
S;;KA;":;-';TE=s::----,C"'h-:1-ca_g_o-,-,.
la-d~y""•s-

white, siz e 6. Clara Robinson, 11 Fen ~
wick St.
- ;;,;...=,;T-.,--..,.-=-= --==----=--=--RUG-Maroon 9 x 12 with floral design
on one corn er. G e n . 4303-R after 5 p.m .
RUG-Congoleum 7 \2 ft . by 11, yellow
and brown, $3. Gen. 4395-W.
SAILBOAT-Comet. Cut. 5468-J, between 5 :30-6:30 p.m.
SAILBOAT Reg. Comet, complete
equipment. BAker 9844 .
SHOT GUN-12-gauge Marlin, 5 shot
pump. A lso bumper tow bar. 102 Rive r
Meadow Dr., after 5 p .m .
SILVERWARE-Sterling, 12 piece settlng, Daisy pattern, $110. 250 Dartmouth St.
SILVERW:-A
.,-:
RE
=---=s~
ter
--..,.ll~n
.-g-.-s-e_r_v_lc_e_f_o_r
slx, knive s, dinner forks, t easpoons,
sala d forks, one butterknife, s u gar
shell, $75. Cui. 2784-W, after 6 p .m.
SOUND PROJECTOR - 16mm. Char.
0832-J .
STOKER - Bucket-A-Day, SS. Cui.
5591-M after 6 p .m.
STOKER-35 lb., $100. Also 30 gal.
~n~, G\'1th ~!di / rm heater; 80 gal.
n ·
en.
- after 5 p .m .
STORM WINDOWS -Eleve n . Also 11
s creens ; Graflex camera. Cui. 3765-M.
STOVE-1941 Floren ce white t ab le -top
combination oil a nd gas. Cut. 5586-J.
STOVE-Grand, gas, 4-bur n er. 577 WIJkins St.
STOVE-Heatrola coal, firs t $20 tak es
it. Glen. 2861-J.
STOVE-Modern white, table-top. Glen.

8

~~~-~~ide

oven, .gas. Also
hi
porcelain top table, seats 8 . 'Mo~~
_R.
7962
STOVE-Three burner kerosen e, suitable for cottage, $5. Als o oven f or same.
Mon. 1914-J.
STOVE-Bucket-A-Da y, $5. Also dog
house , $3; 55-gal. oil d r u m , $1.50; 16-ln.
w h eel a nd tire for 1940 Studebaker
Champion, $2. Char. 045 8-M.
STUDIO COUCH-Gle n . 4721-W, afte r
6 p m
. ·
SUN LAMP-General Electric. Also
la dy's w a rdrobe trunk. Glen. 5763- W.
TEETER-BABE-Also play y ard; electrlc h ea t er; other sim ilar articles. F.
Citro, 111 He rald St.. upstairs apt.
TIRES - 6.00 x 18. Als o accordion 12
b ass. G len. 0730-M.

WANTED

~ODAKERY

8

KO, KP Win Series Openers;
Jennings Twirls One-Hitter
Kodak Office and the Kaypees gained first-round victories
last Monday night at the Lake Ave. ballyard as the Major Industrial League's post-season tournament got under way.
Ken Mason's KO nine erased a . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2·1 deficit with three runs in the Rochester Products.
third and went on to vanquish
First-round play continues next
Hawk-Eye, 9-3. Succeuful bunis, Monday, with Camera Works
and P ete Nasca's wildness fig. slated to meet Ritters. In the 8: 15
ured largely in the third-inning opener July 18 Wollensaks play
rally. Bob Wallace, KO, had two Graflex. At 8:15 p.m. July 19
hits and three walks in five trips. Delco crosses bah with S tromHerb J en.n ings faced only 21
Gleason batsmen as Leo Gal· berg-Carlson. with Bonds and
lagher's Kaypees won the night- the Balcos colliding in the aftercap, 3-0. An infield hit in the sec- piece.
Quarterfinals open July 20,
ond spoiled an otherwise perfect
game. Jennings also drove in the with Kaypees playing the ·Balcothree runs in the second. singling Bond winner at 8: 15, and the KP
home Charley Dick and Bud Dusties-Products winner meeting
Ois!er, and scoring behind them the Stromberg-Delco winner in
when his hit got through the the nightcap. On July 21 Kodak
Office crosses bats with the
Gleason centerfielder.
Kodak Park travels to Syra- Hickok-American Laundry wincuse Saturday for an exhibition. ner at 8:15, followed by a game
Mike Farrell's KP Dusties were pitting the Wollensak- Graflex
to have launched tournament winner vs. the Ritter - Camera
play Tuesday night. meeting Works winn.e r.

S~R~----------------~

!wings Sign Fraser's Son ...
IKP Gets Met Softball Meet
Eddie Fraser, supervisor of maintenance service at KO, is a
happy man these days. The reason: Son Don has signed a contract with the Rochester Red Wings. A June graduate of Charlotte
High School, 18-year-old Don
pitched his school team to five vic- experience. T he Red Wings had to
tories this spring while dropping outbid Cleveland and the Chicago
only one decision. That loss was White Sox to get Don.
• •
to West High's Bill Allen, who
BITS ABOUT 'EM-The annual
only a few days earlier had signed
w ith the Boston Braves. A b ase- KP diamond battle between Yard
ball, basketball and football star Dept. a nd Auto a nd Truck Service
at Charlotte, Don stands 5-11 a nd teams was held July 1 on the
weighs 180 pounds. After working School No. 4 1 field. With Daniel
out w ith the Rochester Interna- Klips hurling, the
tional L eague club awhile, Fraser Yard shaded its
expects to be !armed out to a rivals, 6-4. .
lower classification minor loop for J ack Hogan, KP
Synthetic Chemistry Dept. linksman,
joined the select
c irc le rec en tly
when he sank his
CD
ol
~
01
tee shot on the
0
.J
120-yard 14th hole
.: .0..
a t Lake Shore.
A.
Jack used a No. 7
., v; A.:_ •
""0
iron in bagging the
u
... :)
00:
ace. . . . The sec"'
ond KPAA trickworkers' golf
tourney of the season will be held
at Lake Shore July 26. Entries
close Friday , July 22 ... . Another
bumper throng will be out in force
Saturday, July 16,· at the Lake
Shore layout fo r the second KPAA
m e n's ha ndicap meet. The field
will be limited to approximately
175 contestants.

•
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z
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• • •

Mike Farrell's KP Dusties resume their Champion Industrial
L eague schedule July 19 when
they face DPI on the School No.
41 diamond.

• • •

July 14, 1949

KP Leads
Tops CW by
Two Matches
At Half Mark

Closing out the first-half doubles
schedule with a 3- 0 win over Wollensak, Kodak Park's Industrial
Tennis League title defenders hold
a two-match margin over Cam era
Works as the loop swings into s ingles play this week.
The Kaypees have racked up 16
wins against 2 losses to d a te,
equa lling their ha lfway performance of last season. Camera Works
is sporting a 14-4 record, with all Horseshoe Rivals _Rival• this evening as the undefeated
indications pointing to a s howdown
Kodak Park and Hawk-Eye tea.ma clash in
on Aug. 4 when the two outfits the Industrial Horseshoe League will be the two tossers pictured above.
collide.
At left is Charlie Kester, KP, who baa won 17 of 18 matches. Charles
In windup m a tches last week, Shea., right. is captain of the H-E tossers.
Camera Works blanked Wollensak,
3-0, and H awk-Eye edged K odak
Office, 2-1.
Singles pairings for this week
pit Camera Works against the
Balcos, Kodak Office against
Hawk-Eye, a nd Kodak Park
against Rochester Products.
Herb Jennings pitched the Bears to the first-half championship
WLPts
Kodak Park .. ...... ......... 16 2 32 in the KPAA Ridge Noon-Hour League las t week, turning in a
Camera Works ............... 14 4 28 pair of wins to send Abe VerCrouse's boys across the wire.
Balcos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 22
After taking an easy 6-1 victory
H awk -Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 8 20
Kodak Office........ .. ....... 7 11 14
over the Bisons, J ennings hooked
Wollensak .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 14 8
up in a pitching duel with Herb
Roch. Products .. .......... .. 1 17 2
Ca rpenter a nd eked out a 2-1 verResults la s t week : Camera Works 3,
Wollensak 0; Kodak Park 3, Wollensak
dict over the Royals. Carpenter
0; Hawk-Eye 2, Kodak Office 1.
struck out six of the Bears during
the fray.
Rochester Branch retained first
Carpenter in Form
place in the KO Intraplant SoftCarpenter had one of his bes t
ball L eague last week, thumping
Repa ir, 10-6. In the other contest days July 6 when he whiffed five
Shipping defeated the Penpushers, batsmen to chalk up a 2-0 win over
the Wings. Paul Coogan and Orv
14-7.
F orster featured a t the plate.
Fran
Biggs
poled
t
wo
homers
t
o
The "Spike" Behrndt- Harold
Charlie J ennings was tagged with
Mosher tandem picked up four pace the Branch Bombers, a nd the defeat.
points last week to increase its Jack Lynch connected for Repa ir.
The Wings lost their final cha nce
lead in the E&M Wednesd ay Night Bill Statler and Tommy Ioannone to stay in the running for the
Golf League. Victims of the leaders each garnered three hits for the league lead by bowing to Pitcher
were Jim Scott and George L aw- winners. Ralph H agen twirled for Ken Scott of the Bisons, 1- 0. A
the Branch a nd struck out five.
rence.
spectacular catch by Bill Berndt,
Paul Mastrella nQt only pitched Bison leftfielder, prevented a posE ffie Slater , lone feminine golfer
Shipping
to
victory,
but
contribin the circuit, took three points in
sible Wings' rally.
her match against Jim J enkinson, uted a home r un with the bases
W L T Pts
last year's co-ch ampion, as the loaded. Ray Cooper, the los ing Bears . . ....... .. .... .. . . 9 3 2 20
Wings
.
.
..
..
....
.
...
.
.
.
.
.
7 5 2 16
Jenkinson - Harry Horn combine pitcher, and Ken Mason clouted
. ......•. . ...... . . 5
6 3 13
dropped from fourth place to sixth. four-baggers for the losers. League Royals
B!sons .................. 3 10 1 7
Pts. standings:
Behmdt-Mosher ........... ... ... . 32 ~!>
W L
WEST KODAK
C losser-Hickey .............. ... ... 27~!>
2 3
~3 121Re
P enpushers
Patterson-Gallagher .. . . .. ......... 25~!> Branch
1 4
The Renegades are first- halt
Shipping
p
a
ir
Kur.kel-Kaiser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
-------ch amps of the KPAA Kodak West
Hayes-Mross ...... ... ............. 24~2
Hom-Jenklnson ................ .. . 24
League.
Welgand-Benson . ........... . ..... 23~!>
Jim Moyer's outfit, deadlocked
Ger h ardt-Gunderson ........... .. 23
for the lead at the end of the
Walsh-Brown ..................... 2H2
schedule, d owned F .D. 5 in a threeGetma n -Slater . ...... . ............ 19
Culhane-Haldt .................... 19
gam e playoff series to annex the
Stevens-Hallett .... ........ . .. . .. 17~!>
For the second su ccessive year, honors.
Scott-Lawrence ... ................ 16~!>
Joe Fra nz toiled on the mound
H arris-Aron son . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
the Memos copped the bunting in
the H-E Intraplant Softb a ll L eague. for the winners, the Renegades
Tied at the end of the regulation taking the opener, 3-2, with Fred
Golf Standings
season with the Recordak nine at Simpson and Fred McCrossen s tar5 wins and 1 loss, the Memos cap- ring a t the plate. George Kelch,
B -E GOLF LEAGUE
tured the playoff game by a 3-1 F.D. 5 pilot, posted a double for
Pts. count. A h om e run by John Han- the losers.
Duffers .... .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 99
George Sage and R alph Brule
Estimators . ..... . . .. . ............. 89~!> selman with a m ate on board in came through with timely hits to
Mongrels . .... .. . .. .... .. . ...... .. 88~!z the fifth was the payoff blow for
sew up the second gam e for F .D.
Personnel ....... . ............... .. 8H2 the winners.
Dept. 30 . ..... .. .... ....... ...... .. 75~2
5, 3- 1. Murray Emmerich hurled
A Shaughnessy s yst em playoff for the victors.
P a inters ... ... ....... . . .. . ..... . . . 72 ~!z
Dept. 54 ...... .... .......... ...... 66% between the top four clubs in the
The Renegades saved m os t of
Prod. Control .. .. ...... .. ...... ... 69
final standings w ill get under way their punch for th e third gam e,
A ccounting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68
early
next
month.
Last
year,
the
Supervisors ... .............. . ... .. 52~2
blanking their rivals, 7- 0, behind
Dept. 50 •• • •• ••• •••••••••• • ••••. •• • 52~!z Memos los t out in the finals w hen the two-hit pitching of Fran z. Bill
D ept. 23 . . ... . ... . ... . ..... . . .. . ... 49
they dropped a bes t out of thr ee Moore, leftfielder, a nd Frank Fox,
KP ENGINEERING LEAGUE
series t o the E stimators. Final centerfielder, of the Renegades,
Connell-Mo r iarty . .... .. . ....... .. 10 ~2
standings:
Nichols-Worracher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
doubled to score two runs each in
WL the win.
WL
Getman-Ar!t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
2 2
Memos
5 1 D e p t . 56
Brown-Bower, H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Dodgers, Bears, Renegades
Win First-Half Noon Honors

Branch Bops
Repair, 10-6

Behmdt, Mosher
Win to Fatten
E-M Links Lead

Memos Annex
H-E Pennant

Seven KP softballers recently
journeyed to the Genesee Settlem ent House to a ssist in a diamond
clinic for the youngsters. Volunteering their services were m anager Leo Gallagher of the Kaypees'
team, Harold
(Sh ifty) Gears,
T ommy Castle, George (Hack)
Krembel, Ralph Taccone, George
Beane a nd R a lph Woodhall.
McGilllcuddy-Schofield . . . . . . . . . . . 3

• • •

The P a ul Coogan who recently
hurled a no-hit game for the
Royals over the Bisons in a KP AA
Ridge Noon-Hour League tilt is the
s on of H arold <Doc> Coogan, a
m ember of Kodak Park's world
championship team in 1936.

• • •

The Rochester Metropolitan softball championships get under way
Aug. 1 on the L ake Avenue dia mond a t Kodak Park, according to
Joe Minella, m etropolitan commiss ioner. Teams wishing to enter
may obtain entry blanks at the
field a ny evening or by calling
Minella at Culver 4971-M. The
Middle Atlantic Regional tests are
also slated for KP over Labor Day
weekend.

Dusty Net League

Davis -Sill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Putnam-Lehner . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ernisse-Bower, L . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

2~!>

2
2

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
ROCHESTER INDUSTRIAL
W L
W
P!audler
8 2 Haloid
5
Gleason
7 2 DuPont
2
DPI
7 2 Telephone
2
Ritter
7 4 Am. Brake
1
CHAMPION INDUSTRIAL
American Dlvialon
KP D ustles
7 11Fren ch
3
Post Office
6 1 Haloid
2
DPI
5 3 Controls
0
KPAA TWILIGHT LEAGUE
American
Nailona1
Ernul. Ct g .
9 1 Eng. Draft .
8
Color Cont.
7 2 Film Dist .
8
Box
7 2 Ro ll Ctg.
6
Bldg. 23 Shop 7 2 Kodacolor
6
Bldg. 58
4 4 Printing
3
Testing
4 5 P a per Service 3
Research Lab 4 6 Ridge '·
3
Power
3 6 S yn. Cnem.
2
Ernul. Res.
1 9 B ldg. 30
2
Mall- Cafeteria 0 9 Ernul. Making 1

R e c ordak
Estimating
Engineers

5 1 Dept. 61
4 2 Production

3 2

- -- - - - - -

Hill Ousts Robinson
L
6
8
8
7
5
5
8
0
1
2
3
5

5

6
6
6
8

1 5
0 6 F ie ld D e pt. 5 .... .. .... ..
Renegades .. . .. . .. .. . . ..
Syn. Chern .. .......... .. .
Wood Cellulose....... . ..

w

L T Pis
0 0 2
0 0 2
1 1 0 2
0
2 0 0

1

1

LAKE AVE. LEAGUE
Closing out the first-half race
with a burst of power, Mike F arrell's Dodgers walloped the Giants,
11-0, to snare top honors in the
KPAA L ake Avenue Noon-Hour
League last week. Bud Oister
t wirled for the winners to take a
Men's Tennis win over the Giants' Ken Busch.
In another closing game, the
Birds battled the Yankees to a 2-2
1 r gineering ~ 1~ tie.
10 8 S yn. Chern.
10 12
10 9 Ind. Engr.
7 12
First-half standings:

Gene R obinson, CW golfer, ad vanced to the quarterfina ls in the
RDGA championsh ip las t weekend
before bowin g out. Oak Hill's 19year-old Bobby Hill s idetracked
Robinson, 5 and 4.

KPAA

r:;

Bldg. 65
Bldg. 30
Mfg. Expts.
R e s . Lab
9 10 e s tlng
4 14
R esults las t week : Mtg. Expts. 2,
Indus. Engr. 2; Bldg. 65 3, Syn. Chern.
1; Mtg. Expts. 1, R es. Lab O; Engr. 1,
Indus. Engr. 0.

Dodgers .................
Yankees ............ .. ..
Birds . .. ........ .. ... ...
Giants ....... .. .........

W L
9
7
5
5

3
6
8
9

T Pts
3 21
2 18
2 12

1 11

